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tan MONI5Y MAICKIl for tho man with cows.
Wrlto for our booklot how to

"STOP THAT LEAK"
and

"THINGS WORTH
KNOWING ABOUT A
CREAM SEPARATOR."

IToro nro fnctfl Unit nro worth many dollars to you
If you tiro uoodlni; a soparator.

Address E. R. BAILEY, Pres.,
INDEPENDENT M. RS, fit SUPPLY CO.,

Factory Offices t 100 Ma.nSt., Clarinda, la.

$8. Per Acre and Up.
Splendid country fordairying, stock

raising, fruit and vegetable growing
and general fanning, fertile soil, de-
lightful climate, abundant water,
convenient markets. Our Real Estate
Herald and valuable map sent upon
request. Write for it.

A PYLE &. CO., Inc.
J Dapt.r. D. Petersburg. V.
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Three Times the Service
Oil elthfir linnan rvT.lm-- r,

MONTROSS Mktal
SiiiNaLK-HooFrK-

out-last- s
nil other methods.

Klro-proo- f, oaBtly applied
yajnwn, immontala and...., .. pricesfree.

Montross Metal Shingle Co..0

-' """" " w wwvmcvqniiv91r TH&.BPHOFCE8
Dlraotfrom Factory to You.

)FF i yeaJ2 "uccesjful use everywhere
, S?,5,n C,?d Euarantee protect buyersw .Central nlionn. Nnt in i. t1...

S&iH? V2P weet prices.Jnyw FREQfiOag. IncUoaBoo
TELEPHnKF A pi cnTDiT

Kwal Petit 46 St.Uul,Mo, orDillt,Ti
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TOBACCO wtht"sv SALESMEN
Good pay. steady work mid
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Tho Biggest Boy
Tho biggest boy is not at homo

Ho "flow tho nest" last night
I know tho day was bound to como,

And yet tears dim my sight.
The biggest boy has said goodbye,

And gono to play his part
On life's grim battlefield, and I

Am lono and sad of heart.

Tho biggest boy said, "Goodbye,
Dad!"

And "Dad" said, "Goodbye, son!"
And then tho boy with head erect,

Went forth his work begun.
And over in tho corner there

"Dad's" eyes will fall upon
Tho biggest boy's now vacant chair,

And miss tho boy that's gone.

Tho biggest boy gulped back a sob
When on his lips was pressed

The little mother's goodbye kiss,
When mother's hands caressed.

And then ho smiled and went his
way

To fight and win, or die;
While "Dad" and mother could but

say,
"God bless you, son; goodbye!"

The biggest boy is in the ranks
Of that great fighting band

That seeks by arts of toil and peace
To upbuild this fair land.

And "Dad" and mother fondly hope
As only parents can,

Tho biggest boy will do his part,
And do it like a man.

Hero They Aro
Clinton, 111., March 15. DeaT Mr.Maupin: I have been a reader ofyour articles in Tho Commoner forthe past five von.. ne mnrM t

enjoy them or I wouldn't read them.The men at the head of your columnhave become good friends of mine.
j. uuuw uuey were not m the issue
w,. muivju j. j. wont you please put
'em back?

THOMAS J. WILSON.
Here they are, Thomas. Theywere merely taking a vacation. Theone doing tho talking was merelyresting his mouth, and the otherfellow was having his ears treatedfor concussion. They aro both goodfellows, and when I told them ofyour friendship they were immensely

LfUomiaLnotJmow U' but whenI like yours from one
?nvbf?yf ,P girls of The Commoner
f,n nffes me feel "a11 8weedMr. ..nn1 ivx,. i

EL hV0 al1 the flatterns letters
niVhe Erown ups" if only nowI can get a letter from oneof the boys or girls.

Of course you must understandmytyoung friend, that you can not
of birthdays one has had. Some oftho youngest men I know are irrn-v- .

XYTr' ,a?L.sm , o the sweetestp. auuw toaay are grandmoth-o- o
f.ra"kly confess that I have

forty-fiv- e birthdays,
?nJrd-thei- ! a llttl Slrl whoT?

my age, but yet oldenough to be the mother of a girl
Ji? comPments me byme I'm tho "biggest babvshe ever saw." Of course
Usuch01 a COmplimont' t ifake
nfB.Lth way' Thmas, the writerdepartment used toyour county. It was man5
Jn ag'.Qenrln ln yeafs but ony
wtnrd,ay figurins h nmory Everto Farmer City' la

Undo Dick Lemon still living in
Clinton? If ho ia still in tho land
of the living and here's hoping
I wish you'd call on him and give
him the kind regards of a touseled-hea'de- d

schoolboy who used to live in
the same block and used to go over
to his house and revel in the delight-
ful books in his library. That was
when he lived in Farmer City.

By the way, is Clinton county still
boasting of tho same old ramshackle
and tumbled-dow- n court house it had
thirty or thirty-fiv- e years ago?

Here's our old friends again and if
they como up missing any week dur-
ing the next year, come in and you
and I will go over to the print shop
and have It out with Fred and
Henry. They'll be to blame. Thank
you for your kind words, and my
hope is that I can do well enough
in future to merit another pleasant
letter from you. W. M. M.

Tho Difference
In a western city recently a man

was sentenced to jail for several
months for obtaining goods under
false pretenses. It developed that
u was out ui woric, nis lamiiy des-
titute and no job in sight. In des-
peration the man went to a store
and told the proprietor that ho was
working at a certain place, receiv-
ing so much per week, and that he
wanted a few groceries, for which
ho would pay the following Satur-
day night. The merchant took the
order and said he would look the
matter up and if everything was allright he would deliver the goods.
Then the man went out, and going
into a telephone booth near by a
half-ho- ur later, called up the mer-
chant and represented himself to bethe employer. "Just deliver thegoods and I'll see that you get your
money," said the jobless man, pre-
tending to be the employer. Thegoods were delivered. A few dayslater the deception was discovered.Arrest and conviction followed.

A few months ago a number ofmen were elected to congress on theplatform, "let the people rule." Theysaid they were democrats. They de-
clared they were the employes of thepeople; that they would serve thepeople. What they wanted was somegoods. ' The people delivered thegoods in the shape of votes and thesemen were sent to congress.

On March 17 twenty-thre- e of thesemen stultified themselves, disgraced
their party and proved themselves to
be the possessors of goods fraudu-lently obtained.

The poor fellow who lied, in or-der to keep his wife and little onesfrom hunger is now in jail.
What should ho dnno ,im, A

three men who have admitted their
pilfr-n- ot the guilt of lying in orderget bread but the guilt of hav-ing betrayed every promise andP edge, of having deceived the peo--

Does it look fair Hint i,

vyanlarelv:,?eTdlnS P
As our good friend Togo wouldsay, we inquire to know.

Brain Leaks
Service need not mean servi'litv
You can't defeat a man who Isnever discouraged
Cross bea-rin- by proxy will notwear a crown.

AGENTS fSW fCe Thames iCr

30c
-

gets the hottest Democratic paper ln U aoneyear. The Hornet, nixby.N. 0.
Waktkd AdKNTS-- to soil Farmers Hook.Quick sellers, blfr enducomontto agents" AddresslIu Syphers, Fort Wayno, Ind.

Asthma cured boforo you pay. Iwill sond any sufferer a

FREE JF& SX15: If itcurcs y" nd moIf it docs not don't. Qlvo ox-pre- ss

ofllcp. Address V. J. LANE, liox 14a.St. Mary's, Kansas.
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5"fwsra3ys3:

in-tig- ht Bold to the user at ffkoleiib
PriV.. ,J!P2L,,,,t' Catalotntofroa.

Box 234 Winchester, tndt'.'n

nn;v.v.T:" r n v i to i
'','! "!,'"'aonreeaiDtor Oct,. (.H.8. & A. B. UCEY. Waghlnylon.D. R. Estab. 1869.

ORNAMENTAL FENCE
5 lJ28IONS, ALL8TEEL.

llandsomo cheaper than
wood--rao- ro durable. Specialprices to churches and ceme-
teries. Don't buy a fenco untilyou get onr IVee catalogue.
.Kokoaie Feaee M scklao

2VortkHU, Eekoue, lwtl

REES THAT GROW
Applo 7p, --Poaoh 5o. Plum lOo,firmrrv nraniia 4 en nn inn

GraftOQ trees, not SCnrillntrn. Wn nn-- r

. the frelcht. Full lino of nursery stook
b " awuoB iree.Write today.

GERMAN NURSERIES, Box 77. BEATRIOLNEB.

V ANTED500 younjrmon to learntelegraphy. Earn from 103 Ho 1125per montlu .Wo havo main lino
wires. School owned and operated
by A. T. & S. F. Jty. ..

wnto tor Illustrated Catalogue,

Santa Fe Railway, and

yijf fcJHBBBypC ,

lelegraph School,
K COO Kansas Ayonuo

Xopoka, Kansas.
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THE ROYAL ROAD

J.2"? treatise on word-momor- y, words,
ASura nSK JS? oratw ologucnco
uSS-fL-wS-

7 ?5 speech; flts tho thocS s l3caa Jnto MRiimonta; condensesstudyi in a few short weeks. By this "rond"

SISXs orho embryo DomosuTenes or
caroo? ?im Sfl,donVy cntcr upon an mustrlousToSS?PrAn lbtur)0 lawyers, prcachors, senators,

XrocSo 7raB0'n cl0,tu nnd eold $1.00:, flexible
orsTo'thSbllsa0 PagCS freC' Addresa aU

UNIVERSITV Rnntr rVS
-- - vtw-- i. . . .s- -o uranu street
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RUPTURE

CURE.
Stuart's
Piaster--

T- - rWare rflBerwt from thspainful traiandbeln
,Vjk . . Btu-aauM- tkey held

5-- J,!?.?"! ,ah sjiltlc bono.

MWmllv r..t.AllK7"lia ???. . TheaaaadB liat ina- -
ecord with mISdSESJS!!'. 0awiid l
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Banking By Mail Made
Safe in Oklahoma,

5 DEP?TmrS,fa!lcd ln 1003-thous- ands

knon?nS,n'f nmone th0 ew In 1909, by
Sank. aCCUUt ,n an klahma State

Guaranty State Bank,
Muskogee, . Oklahoma.'

J. D. BENEDICT, President. M. G. HASKELL, Cashlw.
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